JUNE 18, 2017

WORD FOR THE WEEK
FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL

It is Father’s Day today! Yes, we are celebrating the fathers and all men in our lives today, and our everlasting King of
kings deserves our praise and adoration. This morning I urge you to set aside at least three minutes of your time to bless
the name of the Lord on behalf of your father, husband, uncle, brother son and nephew. All males are fathers and so shall
it be in their lives in Jesus’ mighty name! Fathers are special in the home and the Bible speaks very highly of fathers who
raise children and guide their families in a righteous manner. In commemoration of this special day, a contributor to this
column has sent in the below poem to add humor to our celebration.

Who is a MAN?

A man is the most beautiful part of God's creation.
He sacrifices his chocolates for his sister.
He sacrifices his dreams for just a smile on his parents' face.
He spends his entire pocket money on buying gifts for the lady he loves, just to see her smiling.
He sacrifices his full youth for his wife & children by working late at night without any complaint.
He builds their future by taking loans from banks & repaying them for his entire lifetime.
He struggles a lot & still has to bear scolding from his mother, wife and boss.
His life ends up only by compromising for others' happiness.
If he goes out, he's careless.
If he stays at home, he's lazy.
If he scolds his children, he's a monster.
If he doesn't scold them, he's an irresponsible guy.
If he stops wife from working, then he's an insecure guy.
If he doesn't stop wife from working, then he's somebody who lives on wife's earnings.
If he listens to mom, he's mama's boy.
If he listens to his wife, he's wife's slave.
Respect every male in your life. You will never know what he has sacrificed for you.
On this occasion, we join the entire Good Women & Children in the house to wish our men a happy “Father's Day"! May
you continue to dominate wherever you find yourself in Jesus’ name! (Amen).
NOTE: If you have been blessed by our Word for the Week or inspired in any way by it, please let us know by sending an
email to The Pastor at pastor@rccglfc.org.

